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A.& N.T1METAKLE.
I'm-.- -j. Pre sht.

Leave Columbus, 8:10 a. m. I:0 p. in.
Uellwood ::5." ' i!:.Ti
David City H:IX) " 3:20
Seward. 10:10 " ':

A nixes Hi Lincoln ll:2.'i " :"
The uaqsenirer leaves Lincoln at:! :5.i p.

in., an it arrives at Cohuiibim ".:' I . m:
ttie freight leaved Lincoln at a. in. , and
striven at Columbus at 1 p. m.

Toboggans at Kramer!.
- It pay to trade at Kramer'n.
- Follow the crowd lo "Fit?.."

OrganB 1 Call at A. & M. Turner's.
--- C. & L. Kramer, merchant

tHilors. :a--i- i

Suuday wad more than usually
windy.

Henry ft errant visiled this city
last week.

E. V. Clark, of Ceuoa, was in the
city Saturday.

Men's boots at $1.0 a pair at
Friedbof & Co'.

New carpet and oil rlotb, at
Friedbof & C.i'e.

Best paints at ruinous prices, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. fiO-2-- tf

Free calendar for 1SS7 at Gus.
(J. Keener & Co.- -. IW :t

Miss Nel'.ie Curtin ot;8 to tench
school near I.mca:i.

School Jiookn, blank honks, E. D.

Fi'zpatrick, IHtb street. f

Piano:, organs, r.iu-u- c. etc., E. I).
Fitzpatrick, lSth ftnet. Kitf

Sale bills printed :! the .TornNAi,

ollice, all etjles and pricvH.

George S. Trujnai-- , ot flrlouroe,

wa in the city last week.
L. D. Clark went to California

last week, to view the Sand.

Every kind ot job work done and
well dono at the Jouknai. oilice.

l'eft paiuts in market at unheard
of prices, CoiumbuB Lumber Co.

All wooi, red twilled fianucl, 25

cents a yard at Friedhoi & Co's.

Ladies the place to buy your
cloaks and wraps :s at Kramer's.

Feather and (ur tiimmings, in
Intge variety, at Friedbof & Co's.

A rood as the beet, and as cheap
as the cheapest, at J. 15. Delsman's.

Miss Alice Iteinhardt has been
ick the last week from a severe cold.

.1. & A. Hoitkemper will pay the
highest prices tor good table butter.

The very bent hand and hors
power corn fheller-- . at Kraus-- e I'to's.

Men's all-woo- l, hcmN-- t and
drawers, at .r0 :enl. Friedbof &
Co.

-DeUman keeps good goods, and
will not allow himself to be under-

sold.
We fiell the I X L feed grinders

and ii bole corn shelters. Krause
Bro's. :2-'- Jt

Always Fiifh St. Louis Anhe-

user-Busch Beer at Will. Scbroe-der'- a.

28-t- f

Ladies button overshoes and rub-

bers of all gizes and description at
Kramer's.

A fidl line ot glassware, lamps
and quofiihWnre at .1. .t A. Heit-kemppt- 's.

Ovi-rouat- oven'oals, suits, suits,
pants, pauts. all fold a way down at
Kramer's.

Calilornin ctrained honey at 12,'b

cents per pound at .1. & A. licit-temper'- s.

Mail orders for goods or samples
promptly and properly tilled. C. &

L. Kramer.
Feed grinders, hand and power

corn shellers, at fl. I'. Kraue's at
low pi ices.

The .Ioitkn'al is prepared to do
all kiuds ot job work, commercial
and otherwise.

Just received, the finest stock of
banging lamps and parlor lamps, at
Oohlricb Bros.

A part' of skaters made good use
of the ice south of the Grand Pacific
Saturday night.

Boys' youths' and men's clothing,
in great variety, at lowest pricep, at
Friedbof & Co's.

Examine our stock of drees
goods the finest in the city, at
Friedbof & Co'e.

Mies Minnie aud Maude Steen
are here visiting and the latter will
stay to attend school.

Krause Brothers make pump re-

pairing a specialty. They will attend
to orders promptly.

When in want of a cloak, the
latest style, don't fail to esamiue oar
stock. Friedbof & Co.

Weaver & Reid sell coal, fruit
and feed, all very cheap Indeed.
That is what you need. 2Gtf

Complete stock of dinner sets
and tea sets, newest patterns, just
received at Oeblricb Bros.

Just received, a new line of New-
markets at bottom prices, at

Galley Bkos.

Down go prices! Latest style
watches and silverware, opposite
Clother Hotel. A. J. Arnold. 30-- 4

We shall close out our entire
stock of heating stoves at cost. Please
come and see them. Krause Bro's.

Jessie Becher and his brother
Gob. G. jr." returned Friday last from
Tmaha, where they bad been visiting
relatives.

The Journal is on sale, each
week, at the book and news stores of
E. D. Fitzpatrick and It. Ilartman, at
5 cents a copy.

Frankie, daughter of G. W. Barn-har- t,

fell on the ice last Thursday
while skating, and was unconscious
nearly half an hoar.

Munger undertaker and em-

balm cr. 3 33-- 1

J. B. Kyi i' was in town on busi-

ness Monday.

Fred Jewell lost a hundred h."gg
receutly by cholera.

There is some talk that the B. &
M. will build from Schuyler up the
valley to this point.

Dust on the streets and snow in
spots. Pretty good kind of weather
lor December.

ISetueuiber, we are never under-
sold ou good goods, at

Galley Bnos:
-- Col. E. L. Merritt of Springfield,

III., arrived in town Monday and is
visiting Iriends.

Mrs. James McAllister is able to
be around again after being bedfast
for eight or teu days.

Monger carries a larger stock of
matresses aud lounges than any other
dealer in the city.

The Sleeping Queen by the An-

drews opera compauy tomorrow
night at the Opera House.

Day boarders can find good ac- -.

commodations at secoud residence
west of Friedhofs store. 31-- tf

J. W. Gondring. Esq., county at-

torney elect, has removed to the city,
locating near tbo court bouse.

Christmas cards, albums and
hooka in elegant designs at E. D. Fitz-pa- t

rick's. -2

(i. W. Barubart and B. It. Cow-der- y,

ot this city, returned from a
busiuess trip to Lincoln one day last
week.

Dr. Mitchell of Ogden was visit-
ing friends in this city Tuesday.

j We ate glad to see him in belter
i health.

Krause Brothers have just re-

ceived a car load of Studebaker larm
and fprinj; wagons. Come aud see
them.

Kv. Father Kyan recently bap-

tized infant children of Matthew Cos-tell- o,

William Sullivan and Thomas
j Gorman.

Bamboo, patent, velvet carpet
and ratu rockers at Munger's.
Make your selection before the Holi-
days.

For holiday presents, you must
not tail to call at G. Heitkemper &
Bro's., as they have the largest line in
the city.

Theie is considerable typhoid
tever in Creston. It is to bo hoped
that the community may soon be
rid ot it.

Hev. St. Clair will, next Sunday
evening, begin a series of argument-
ative sermons, subjects not yet an-

nounced.
Filpatrick's Santa Claus peram-

bulated the streets Monday,distribut-iu- g

circulars and creating considera-
ble interest.

We notice that J. C. Morrissey
of Chicago, formerly of this place,
was in Lincoln the other day on a
busiuess visit.

The chances for our talented
representative, Geo. G. Bowman, to
be the next Speaker of the legislature
are improving every day.

You will always get the lowest
prices at

Galley Bros.
Martin Heintz, one of the old

settlers of this county, started
Wednesday of last week- - lor a visit
to relatives at St. Louis, Mo.

The finest selection of watches,
clocks aud jewelry will be found at'
the jewelry emporium of (1. Heit-
kemper & Bro., Columbus. 2iM-t- f

W. M. Cornelius has removed
his law ollice to the front rooms up
stairs in the Ernst building, exchang-
ing offices with II. P. Coolidge.

If you want your watch repaired
iu first-cla- ss manner, leave it with C.
C. Berringer, manager for G. Heit-
kemper & Bro., Columbus, Neb.

Our stock of staple aud fancy
groceries is now complete. Cal
around aud inspect goods and get
prices. Henry Uagatz & Co.

Save money by buying your
Christmas presents at the cheapest
store in towu, Stillmau's old stand
on 11th street. -lt

"Cheaper than ever," is what they
all say when they examine the crock-or- y

room at the cheapest store in
town, Stillmau's old stand, 11th St.

Geo. N. Derry was down from
Platte Center Monday. He says he is
doing a good business there in his
line, aud is well pleased with the
town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ditmars of
Bushnell, 111., who have been visiting
M. J. Leonard's- - family, and their son
Rossell, returned to their home
Monday.

Before investing iu a sewing
machiue, organ or piano, see A. & M.
Turner, at their organ depot, or ad-

dress G. W. Kibler, their traveling
talesman. tt

The business men of Platte Can-

ter are benefiting themselves as well
as the proprietor of the paper, by
the liberal support they are giving
the Argus.

The finest line of ladies' wraps at
Galley Bros.

Chas. T. Price has purchased the
entire interest in the Ulysses Herald,
baa taken charge of the establish-
ment and will in the future edit and
publish the paper.

We will open up the largest
stock of silverware ever shown in the
city of Columbus, as soon as we move
into the new brick corner. G. Heit-
kemper & Bro.

Frank Clark, formerly of this
city, who has been at Rawlins, Wyo.,
for several years, returned Wednes-
day last and has engaged with the U.
P. Ry. Co., to work on the depot and
coal chutes.

Charlie Boyce, telegraph operat-
or for the U. P., this city, returned
Monday from a five weeks' visit in
the east. Mr. White, who has been on
duty during Mr. B.'s absence returns
to Omaha tomorrow.

The secretary of the Fair Asso-
ciation informs us that the Columbus
Journal's special premiums were
awarded as follows : Best loaf of
bread, to Mrs. W. A. McAllister;
best loaf of bread, salt rising, Mrs.
Wm. Thurston; best essay, Miss
Phounie Cushiug. A copy of the
Journal is therefore due each ot
them lor one year.

Fremont, through a committee
appointed by their board of trade, has
organized a stock company with
shares at $100 each, for the purpose
of raising funds to bore for coal.
They will begin the work, having
succeeded in getting twenty-si- x

shares assured. It is fashionable now
to bore for coal, and we hope the
fashion will continue until Nebraska
has an abundance of good, cheap fuel
of her own.

J. & A. Heitkemper will move
their large stock of staple and fancy
groceries', crockery, etc., etc., into the
rooms now occupied by G. Heit-kempe- r's

jewelry store, about the
middle of November, and expect to
deserve a continuance there of the
very liberal patronage the public has
been bestowing upon them. 2tUf

John Elliott was workingaround
several days last week with a game
wrist, which dually got so sore that
it refused to do duty. Taken to
a doctor for inspection it was found
that one of the bones of the arm was
fractured, aud so the old soldier will
have a good opportunity to sit near
the fire and get a littlo better ac-

quainted with bis family.

J. & A. Heitkemper have remov-

ed into their new quarters oue door
west of Kramer's store, where they
wi 11 be pleased to see all their old
customers, aud as many new ones as
wish to favor them with tbeir patron-
age. Straight, honest, fair business,
good goods aud reasonable price?, is
their b.inis of action.

Each person who buys j oue d ol

Inr aud fifty cents of jewelry at my
store from Dec. 1 lo Jan. 1, will hold
oue number; one or said numbers
will entitle the holder to a beautiful
diamond and opal ring. Call and
see the prize. A. J. Arnold, op-

posite Clother Hotel. 32-- 3

The county superintendent of Col-

fax county, submits the following
problem : "If a clock was right yes-

terday at noon, aud had gained five
minutes at five minutes to five o'clock
in (be afternoon, what is the right
time when it strikes at noon to da; ?"

The City Council, at tbeir meet-

ing Saturday night, agreed to allow
the waste water from the stand-pip- e,

on the test ot the waterworks, to be
turned into the lake belongiug to the
Lake and Park Association, provided
there is no extra expense to the city.

When looking for tisctul aa well
as ornamental Christmas presents,
don't fail to call ou Henry Ragatz &

Co., who have the best assortment of
crockery, glassware, faucy china cups
aud saucers, lamps, etc., ever brought
to the city.

Rev. St. Clair went to Albion
Monday' to solemnize the marriage of
Mr. George Lidell and Miss Ella,
daughter of J. C. Mann. This is the
fifth occasion of the like character at
Albion that Mr. St. Clair has been
called upon to be present, since be
left that place.

Overcoats at the lowest prices.
Galley Bros.

A new lo t of pictures and frames
mouldings, weather-strip- s, curtains
and fixtures, feathers for beds and
pillows, besides all kinds of fur-

niture, at Sam'l. Gass's, on 11th
street. 32-- 3

Fremont is organizing a company
to bore for coal. The cost of experi-
ment! ng will not be very mncb to
Fremont capitalists, and if they strike
the black diamonds, the investment
will pay a heavy dividend.

G. W. Kibler of Creston has pur-

chased a residence preperty in Leigh,
where bis children can attend school
during the severe winter mouths.
Ho expects to farm the old place, as
usual, but by proxy, his sous being
his substitutes.

Just at present Gus. G. Becher &
Co. are better prepared than ever be-

fore for making real estate loans, at
reasonable rates and terms. It will
pay you to call and see them before
borrowing elsewhere. 33-- 3

Job. Krause has removed from
Albion to this city, and becomes,
with Gus, a member of the firm of
Krause Bros. Both gentlemen un-

derstand the hardware business
thoroughly.

Mrs. W. H. Raudall, who has
been visiting friends in New York
state the past eleven weeks, is ex-

pected home to day, her first visit to
that part of the country in nine years.

Money to loan at once and with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher & Co. 19-- tf

The Jenny Bros.' big barn is a
good one, 30x80 feet and twenty-fe- et

posts. The eighty cows it will ac-

commodate will bring the brothers a
good revenue.

O. II. Archer left here Monday
for Lincoln where he goes to take a
position in the job rooms of the Jour-
nal office of that city. They will find
him to be a good printer and always
"on deck."

A dog near the Third Ward
school-hous- e bit one of Dr. Stillmau's
children, and the question ia whether
a policeman has the legal right to
enter the premises of the owner and
kill the dog.

Mr6. Winterbotham's boarding
bouse on Nebraska Avenue will be
opened about the 15th inst. Every-
thing first-clas- s, and board furnished
by the day, week or month. 31-p- -2

Good work is being done in the
public schools of the city in the
way of language lessons. These are
given from the very lowest to the
highest grades, the lossous being, ot
course, graduated to suit the capacity
of the pupils iu the different depart-

ments. Among tho subjects allowed
high school pupils receutly, uudcr
the study of imaginatiou, were: A
voyage to Africa, Travels through
Central Africa, Experiences iu Afri-

ca. Under that of perspicuity of
style, Duties to the Diety, Siege of
Vick&buig, Training a Mule to Drive
Single, were some of the subjects aud
it is certainly gratityiug to notice how
the young folks get iuterested, and
indeed bow well they write. Read-

ing, under such circumstances, is far
more profitable thau with no special
object in view, and what is read is re-

tained more affectionately than is oth-

erwise the case. Parents aud friends
of education should visit the schools
occasionally and uoto the progress
being made. Visits encourage both
teachers aud pupils, and are also ben-

eficial to the visitor in more ways
thau oue. The Journal feels like re-

joicing over the status of intellectual
affairs in the city, aud hopes the time
is not far distant wheu a public li-

brary and reading room will be pro-

vided for the benefit of a community
that needs just such au addition to its
intellectual wealth.

December 31st is benefit night
for the Columbus Lyceum. The
society wish to sell tickets euough to
pay the expense of rout, 'r.ul and
lights, tor as much of the season us
tbo receipts will reach. Tho tickets
arfJ placed at 25 cents each, and it ia
hoped that the hales will reach at
least 300 It so, there will be no
further need dnriug the season ot
discussing the financial problem.
As is well known, all meetings of

this association (except !cn fit even-

ing3, as that here announced) are (rcf.
and the public generally are very
cordial! invited to attend and take
part.

How can we get at if to span tho
Loup with a permanent bridge?
seems destined to be a serious ques-
tion for this community. The chief
trouble is that the Loup is such a
powerful stream that it takes an
extra-stron- g aud consequently a very
expensive bridge to "fill the bill."
We understand that the five
which were recently loosened from
tbeir base are not torn to piece-- , but
(hat a good proportion of them can
be saved.

The Journal job department :s
prepared to furuit-h-, on short notice
all kinds o! commercial woik Mich

as letter heads, note heads, hill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &e. ;

visiting card; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale hills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

Three of the county supervisors
elect have filed their official bonds,
viz : Geo. S. Truman of Monroe, Nils
Olcsou of Creston aud Steve Wagner
of Shell Creek. The bonds aro .f 10-00- 0

each. It seems strange that,
with so little pay, the supervisors are
compelled by statute to give such
heavy bouds. Their office is doubt-
less one of the most important in our
system of local government.

Any person purchasing goods to
the amount of $3 00 at J. B. Dels-man- 's

will be given, free of charge,
a ticket which entitles the hoiedr to
a chance on any of the following
articles : a No. 3 Singer Sewing Ma-

chine, a $5 Album aud a fine silk.
Muffler worth . 50. Chances will
be good until Dec. 31, 1SS(J. Remem-tha- t

.1. B. D. is never undersold.
33-4- 1

The concert and literary enter-
tainment given Thursday evening
last, for the benefit of tho German
Reformed church was well attended
and each number of the program was
well received by an enthusiastic au-

dience. On account of limited space
the Journal is unable to particular-
ize; suffice to say that each performer
did exceedingly well.

John Tracy, a former Platte
county man, was elected to the legis-

lature at the recent election from
Lincoln and Logan counties. Mr.
Tracy is well known to many of our
Grand Prairie people and they re-

joice in his election. Mr. Tracy is a
pronounced Knight of Labor man aud
the Buccess of bis candidacy is a
feather in' the cap of the organizaliou.

A rgus.
The German Dramatic Co., of

Boyd's opera house, Omaba, will giye
a performance in this city at the ope-

ra house, Thursday evening, Dec. 1G,

on which occaesion will be presented
that interesting play the "Pearl of
Savoy." This company visited our
town two years ago and will be re-

membered as giving a first-clas- s en-

tertainment.
A little activity now on the part

of the enterprising hens would bs
duly appreciated by those who carry
the egg-bask- et to market five doz
eggs can be eggs-change- d for a
dollar's worth of sugar. Tho reader
will doubtless eggs-cus- e this and the
other pun, if we promise . never to
inflict a similar one.

Sleeping; Q ween.
The Andrews Opera Compauy will

appear at the Opera House Thursday
evening, DecetnbcrOtb, iu the charm-
ing comic opera Sleeping Queen.
This company appeared here about
six months ago in the Mikado and
gave such universal satisfaction that
we bespeak for them a good bouse.
The Sleeping Queeu is the gem of
comic operas, and as this compauy
have the opera elegantly costumed
and a company of such well known
ability our people may. confidently
expect a grand entertainment.

In a lengthy letter to the Platte
Center Argus, Byron Millctt, Eq., of
Denver, affects to be surprised at
the declaration of the Journal that
the republican party of Nebraska has
committed itself to the submission of
tho prohibition question to a vote of
the people. Byron has been "very
much surprised" then, at the exact
truth, and it is probably not the first
time that he has been surprised at the
apparition. It would undoubtedly
be just as well with Byron if ho could
so arrange bis maKc-ti- p that the truth
would not strike him with so much
astonishment. He tries-t-o argue that
the republican party, being iu favor of
passing upon the question, is neces-
sarily in favor of prohibition. This
is contrary to all rules of argument.
Individually, Byron, we often submit
to what we do not favor. A deliber-
ative body often raises a question and
passes upon it for tbo sole pnrpose of
quictiug the issue, and beiug rid of it
and individuals in deliberative bodies
frequently (very frequently, it they
are iu the minority,) submit a thiug
to the vote of the house, even though
they know the house will vote it
down. Is it possible that our old
friend has lost bis power of nice dis-

crimination.

Opera House.
Ouo night only. Friday, Dec. 10th,

Beach & Bowers' Refined Minstrels
and Jockey uniformed brass band,
street parade at noon. Admission,
children, 25 couts; adults 35 cents.
Reserved scats 50 conts, now ou sale
at Pollock & Co.'s drug store.

Beach & Bowers' Rvfiued Minstrels
played to a full house aud was decid-
edly one ot the best companies of the
kind that ever visite.1 the city. The
tamborinc and bonc3 duett won great
applause and were decidedly excel-
lent ; their clog-daucit- ig was also of
superior order, and Beach gained
special distinction in the tumbling
acts- - falling over a table, chairs, etc.,
keeping perfect time to music; his iii

ad in which lie turns humer-sault- ri

wax also good. Hake, as a
great appiause.and

in juggling with knives, plates and
balls. The st&rlight quartette in
song, aud of imitations of tho organ
and calliope was several times re-

called. And in all the company is a
strong oue, and deserves the pat-

ronage of the public. Green Bay
( 7 ) Gazelle, Jfay 20lh.

Mcliool lioiird .'oo.
The School Board met Monday

evening.

Tho schools will oloso Friday,
December 24th and reopen Monday,
January 3d, 'S7.

Mr. John Wcriuuth, being no long-

er :i residont of Columbus, his mem-

bership of the Bain! h.n been declar-
ed vacant and will be filled shortly.

In Prof. Cramer's recitation room
a stove is to be put up.

Het In the World.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now beforo the
public, aud is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember aud ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

lr. iowrw, DemiNtt
Will be iu his office the iast three
days of each week, Thurs., Fri., and
Sat. One set of teeth out of every
10 seta given away. 4-- tf

Columbus l.yceuni.
Deormrer 3d.

Piano duel, Mrs. C. J. Carlo w aud
Mrs. W. A. McAllister; recitation,
Claude ("a-- ; select reading, John
Wiggia-- ; lecitation, Anna Turner;
impromptu speech at the call of the
president; iccitation, Ida Martin;
essay, Clara Weaver; oration, Rev.
St. Clair; essay, Mr. Goelzinger;
song, Miss Stockdel ; piano solo,
Mrs. Macfarlatid. Debate Should
railroad freights be regulated by
law? Affirm, J. E Munger, C. A.
Brindtey. Deny, H. J. Hudson, L.

A. Clark.
December 10.

Poet's evening. Reading, recita-

tions, etc., to be from Will. Carleton's
or Robert Burns's works. Piano
duett, Miss Stockdel and Jessie
Becher ; select reading from Carleton,
Miss Canavan ; impromptu speech ;

recitation from Burns, Pearl Clark;
biographical sketch of Burns, Mrs.
L. J. Cramer; same of Will Carleton,
L. A. Clark. Debate: Who is the
greater poet, Burns or Carleton?
Aflirni, W. A. McAllister, Mrs. J.
E. Munger. Deny, L. H. Leavy,
Mrs. Page.

December 17.
Piano solo, Annie Lamb ; select

reading, Rev. Snider; oration, H.
D. Shaff: impromptu speech ; song,
Mary Turner; recitation, Nettie
Anderson. Debate, 30 minutes to
each speaker: Should tariff for
revenue only be the policy of the U.
S. government? Affirm, W. H.
Tedrow, C. A. Brindley. Deny, L.
A. Clark, W. B. Backus.

December 24th.
Piano Solo Otto Pobl.
Kecitatiou Claude Clark.
Recitation Willie Coolidge.
Essay Mrs. W. B. Backus.
Impromptu Speech
Select Reading M.K.Turner.
Piano Solo Mary Henry.
Recitation Clarence Gerrard.
Recitation Robt. O'Brien.

Debate: Should the president of the
United States be elec ted by the popular
vote? Aflirni, W. M. Cornelius, H. J.
Hudson; deny, ('. .1. Garlow, YV. H.
Leavy.

Will Save You

BETTCHER &

Gl'S. O.

-- DEALKKS IX- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition- -

Tile Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.-22-t- f

HECHKR. Established 1S70.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Money ( ou Farms at lowest rate of iuterest, ou short ami loug tim.
in amounts to suit applicant.

Complete Afcatrmcbf of Title to all Real Estate iu Platte countv.
Notary Public always in Office.
Farm aael City Property for Male.
lawaraace against Fire, Lightning aud Tornadoes. Life and Accident Insur-anr- e,

none but the very best companies represented.
ttteaatNalpTickeiN to and from all parts iu Europe. USiulv'a'C-- y

Mckinley &

mohto. lot:

KERSENBROGK,

LOAN

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptiy, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

MARRIED.

Agnkw Connelly At St. Bernard.
Dee. 1st, .lames Agnew and Mist M iry C.
Connelly. The newly wedded couple
left Thursday for Omaha, their future
home. Argita.

Hoi'FMAN Hoj. NhKif December 'id, lv
ludge C. A. Speii-e- , Win. IIoiTuim and
.Mi.-- Barbara Unmet), all of" IMath uni-
ty.

Lkk Mimcan November 'J"lb, by
1'i'V. Win. II. Tarter, John L. Lake ami
Mi Abaline .Moral), all of C'reMou Twp.,
Ihi" county.

Public Notice.
For rent, 00 acres of No. 1 farm

land for canh, time or share. Seed
furnished it desired. Also '.I cowh, 1

steers ami (' last spring calven. Also
20 head of uoj(a all iu good condition,
fi'i miles northwest of 1'Iatto Center.

:UA (I. A. Keck.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head tit
ceiiti a line each insertion.

itlilrh Cowm.
A few choice freah cows for sale

by i S. Oriffiu. IY.I-- 4

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomiugdale stock
farm. A. Heurich, Platte Center 1.
O., Neb: :0-t- f

Wm. Schiltz makes bootaaud tjhoca
in the best styles, and uses ouly the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. .r2t

Hay Notice.
f have for sale jood hay by the

slack or load. Apply to .lohu
Plumb on the Galley Bros.' farm !

miles east of Columbus. :2-p-- U

For Sale.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cultivation, east of Hig-gins- 'a

prove, just outside of city.
Price $1600. Euquire at residence, of
Mr. or Mrs. Geo. N. Derry. l.r-t- f

llloaey! Ifloaey!
Persons desiring small loans on

short time should call on Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

18tf COOLIDOE & WlIKKI.KK.

r. W. I Cook,
Veterinary surgeon, has returned to
Columbus, and will remain tor the
winter. The Doctor is prepared with
a full and complete set of imple-
ments, to do first-cla- ss work iu every
respect. Treats all animals, horses,
cattle, swine and sheep.

Wk have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Liucoln, "Xeb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should take it
Send $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

DiiwolatioB Notice.
The heretofore ex-

isting between G. R. Krause, Henry
Lubker aud W. J. Welch, under the
firm name of Krause, Lubker &
Welch, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Henry Lubker and
W.J. "Welch retiriug. G. R. Krause
will carry on the busiuess or the late
firm, and to him are due aud payable
all accounts and notes due the firm,
except those assigned to Henry Lub-
ker and W. J. Welch. G. R. Krause
also assumes all' liabilities of the late
firm of Krause, Lubker & Welch,
both notes and accounts. Agreed to
by and between us this4;h day ot
November, A. D., 188G.

G. R. Krausk.
Henry Lubkrk,

31-- 3t W. J. Welch.

THE'

Money. Get Prices

LEOPOLD .LKGGI

carnahan,
mROKEm,

In llnrveht and 'l'lirowliiuir
litur.

Nothing is more wholesome and
nico for all and handy .'or the busy
farmer's wile and easier to tccp than
a supplv of good lamb or mutton.
Call at r.loomingdale rtock farm for
a nice fat sheep or lamb.

A. IlKNKim.

Henry Ragatz

Have a Fine Line of Staple and K.mev

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, AND GLASSWARE,

Which were bought cheap for cash, and
will be sold at very low prices.

llth Street, Columbus, Nebraska.
Nov. 10-- tf

Vial

Krtlt 1IIK NKXT

6o DAYS
WK OKKKIt OL'K I.AIUiK ANI

COMPLKTK STOCK OK

c
ii
MM.

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

'
tireatlv-i-Reilured-r-Prir- es !

JOTCall, extinine fSonits ami
learn privet!.

Cfreisen Bros. & Co.

'.2-ep;- I

before Buvin.

COLUMBUS LUMBER COMFY
AprT-t- f

T. BAUMGARI

HAS OPKXED A NEW

fil Slue Sto
-- IX

HARTMAN'S OLD STAND ON llth ST.;

WHKKK 1IK KKKPS A NICK LINK OK

Custom-Mafl- e Work,

-- SUCH AS

Ladies' .Fine Shoes,

Gentlemen's Fine Boots,

Etc., Etc.,

KVKKYTH1NU KKl'T IX A FlltST-CLAS- S

HOOT AXD SKOK KS- -

TAM.ISHMKXT.

MENDING DONE ALSO.
22sep8i'-- y

TIE LAI6EST Jill FIIEST STICK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The b?8t mann factories of the country

represented. Not to be under-
sold by anybody. Come and

see prices at

GREISEN BROS.

mKF0RDH

BikVim tiu:

jB "ppjpB ""

JH ru.jin.ua.iu9

On !).'
This la the moet PRACTICAL HIGH OUT

SHOE over Invented.
It la very GENTEEI and DRESSY and gives

the eoino protection &3 a bout or over-galte- r. itla
convenient to put on nnd tho top can !o adjusted hi
3t any unklo bjr elmply Wining tho buUuud.

I'or ealo by

GKEfSEN BROS.
i::tii Oft. ti-- tr

Tim CBlBiiis Marble Works!

BKARDSLfiY& JEWELL,
I'KoritiKioio.

the only Uartils Worn ia F!itt9 Co.

Vt- - ImiiJIf all stand inl crudes l'

marldr and ranit.' l.otii FOI'KIOX aud
A.MKKHAN". iiiipluy tin- - most skilled
workiiU'ii, and will vxitli any
marlile vork in tin state.

Call and m-i- - ur work, whether you
are ready to luv r not; or it not roii-wnie-

send u jour addr" and we
will ifeiid prl.'iw or call on you.

ri ii.ii.j sro.t:
In tin ton or nr-loa- d.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot.
u-- tr

SPEICE & NORTH,

Ocnnral Agents lor the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

improved, lor sale at low pri-- e and
on reasonable term" . A l- -o hut-ine- a and
residence IoU in the city. He keep a
complete abstractor till-t- o all real es-

tate in TUtte Count .

OH .till-IN-. ."JF.B.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS OX HAND A KL-L- AND
X KW LIN K OF ROC KRI KS

WKLLSKLECTKD.

FRUITS!
CAXXKD AXD DRIED, of all KINDS

GUAKANTKKD TO 15 K OF
KKftTOTALlTY.

DRY GOODS ?

A (iOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK
A I.WA YS ASCII E A 1" A S TH K

CHEAPEST, A LbO

BOOTS & SHOES !

JOT THAT DEFY CO.M PETITION. J

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce la

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEKI-OXL- Y THE REST ORADES OK

FLOUR.

10-- tf J.B. UElJOfitlV.


